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Kitchen Labor
Is made Unlit mul easy 1y

I ho u?o of

Aluniinuir.i
Cooking Utensils

funic thickness--onl- y oun-Icit- th

Mm weight mid (mi

MlllC III'' Stl'f'llKth of Iron

Willi"

Wo tarry n full lino uC

hltelnn supplies In ulumlmtm

wnrc,

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

:xxxxxxxxxxx:

Infants' and Children's
Clothing: for Cold Weather

The thousands and the lit-

tle necessities for children's
comfort and convenience you
will find at the

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce t.reet.

CURTAIN
AUNDERINQ

Xoltliighunis, irltsli I'olnt Ucnnnls-s-anc- o,

Miu-i- Antonlcttes
und others. "We arc a responsible
concern mul guarantee AUTISTIC
lace olfects, curel'iilly

L 1IIK"

0 Penn avenue. A. U. Wat man.

DNI(j:ABEt

PERSONAL.

Allumry Iluiiiir (licim, i II. '. u i

(luilc Ilolu'n-- ttciil In Now Viiil:
to jttcml tin; hor.-i-; oliuw.

Jlr. anil Mi. Willi.im Miliii.-- , oi Ncirlli - ihi'i.t
incline, 1mm ultiinui tintn Will.ia-llm- c.

Ilcv. W. II. hwili, f.i Iluiic-chli- ', (lni.l.iiii .,f
1ln' Tlmtrriitli ! in tliu it..

.Ml.-.--, Iintli t Willi mi- -, f .Vnitli IMifi.i
i tlio aut-,- lit iiii'inK In ,uilUokc.

Mi. .mil .Mi- -. ulnpv ;. llni'.iMi, hi (,n. Ml 'i,
.1, tl tl K'IMis III 111.-- , .i

Mr. W. V. Grantham, Repiesenting
Nicola D'Ascenzo, Mural Decora-
tor, of Philadelphia,

will be at Hotel Jermyn, TIhiimLiy .mil
Friday. Nov. "I and '22, with a unique
und nrtistli' selection of upholstery and
drapery fabrics, prepared to lake con-trae- ts

fur the decorating and complete
furnishing of intoilors.

All Intel es ted aie coi dl.illy luxitcil to
will.

ROCHE'S TERMS ACCEPTED.

Railway Company Now Making-Change- s

on Mulberry Street.
Ciener.il Manager Sllllinun, of the

Scrantuu Street Hallway company,
has llnally dceiilod to submit, to ecr-tai- u

conditions imposed by Dlrectoi of
Public Works John K. lloche and th.i
work of changing the switches at Mu-
lberry sheet and Madison iivenue, has
been again lesumed.

The switch running from Mulbeiry
street south of Madison avenue, to the
westerly track on tin; latter thorough-
fare, has been completed and Laurel
Hill and Drinker ears are now inn
out Washington avenue as far as Lin-
den street, up Linden lo Jefferson, out
Jeffeihim to Mulberry, and thence up
Mulberry to Madison avenue. They
are inn down Madison avenue to the
central part of the elty, as hcretol'nie.
Tills gives a continuous bolt line sys-
tem for these lines.

As soon us the work Is completed. It
Is intended In run Hie Petersburg eais
down Madison avenue, instead of down
Mulberry, as at present.

The street lallwny company, in ol-

der to Heeure permission to go on with
the work--, had to agree to dlspeiihe with
the switch on Mulbeiry slrtet, on
Mulberry street, between Jetfersoii
ntul Madison avenues, and to put down
nsphalt pavement at the Intersection
of Mulberry street and Madison ave-
nue.

HOME FROM JAPAN".

Favty in Honor of A. M. Fisher,
roimei-l- of This City.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge II. Fisher, o"
lllu ilurih-iii- i avenue, entertained n
patty hi' irlentls Tuesday evening In
honor of Mr, rhi.T's brother, Ales.
M. Fisher, of Yokohama, Japan, who
litis Just returned to tlio I'llited States.
Among tho.M) present were: Mrs,
Colvln, the Mlss-e-s Colvin, Miss Jennie
.Smith, Miss Mciiaughey, Mr. ntul Mrs.
J. A. Hodges. Prof, and Mrs. S, Flcde-wal- d

and Mr. t'liailea Hess,
A. M. rishor, wlm was formerly in

llu advertising depaitiuent of the In-
ternational t'oitei,ioll(enee" schools,
went Hit Japan Muni years ago, and
has ,jnco been engaged In the bind,
ncbtf nf importing American niuchhi-er- y

for tlir iHjiiipnieut of iniiis, ri,

inlncs, ete. Jin expeetH to leavo
for New York city today, where ho
will conduct the. Ameilean end of a
foreign import and export business.

Chestnut, Stove ond Egg Coal, S3.00
Pev Ton,

delivered lo all parts of Scranton, Dun-mor- e,

JH.OO. Address orders to the
Mowry "Wilton Coal Co,, Hox 372, Juin.
more, Pa,

Take the Child ten to Senile ver
For Christinas photographs. No need
to of his nucceBS with jnvenllo
llliciichfecs, Civo your eyes it chance to
it in Juilgiucnl,

Emoke the new Klcoti Oe. clsar,
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PROMISES TO BE A SUCCESS.

Great Demand for Scats for the
Opera Carnival.

An Immense crowd of people wore tit
the hox ortlce yesterday morning ready
to nurclinse seats for the coming
opera carnival, the miecenfl of which
Is practically inntircd thin morning. The
final rehearsals will ho given this and
tomorrow ovctilngM, ntul everything is
In proper shape for the most entertain-
ing performances.

The costumes and scenery have ar-
rived and the largo orchestra linn been
In lolienrsiil for several days, so that
part of llio performance!) will run ns
smoothly us the stage work on tlio
Hi t evenliur.

In another column of this paper will
be seen the several programmes to bo
offered, and It will be seen that to en-

joy the whole offering one should at-

tend at least two porforiunncey.
The eliorttses are Improving now lit

every rehpnrsal, and Mm line voices
aie coming In great style. The pro-
gramme;

V'riiliy- - I, 'IIoIhmiIjii Hill": J. "11 'Jr.'
toic"; .'!, lUllcl i( Am. luloimliou, I,
"loLinllie"; f,, I'jlrlolli'

S.ttunliy M.illnpc-- 1, "loLmllii'": --'. "II lr...
nlnro"! !!, II.1II1I or Ain't: 1. "ltiiliriiil.iii
lliil." lntiiml-ioi- i. 1, 1), IMlil-otl- r

llii'i'iiililcj T, "( .iinicii."
Sjtuiil.iy nl8lit-l,"ll- iin Milan dill"; 2, II ill' t nf

.crf, tl, "I'.itlciui' " Intoinili-loi- t. I ,f .nil

,", gilniill tllil-- ; 11, "S,iiilio"; ",
"t'.IIIIICII."

Jtomlj.x I, "II11l11111i.n1 fiitl"; - "II Ti'ji
.!, Il.illct ol' ,gcf, I, "I'.iticnco." lie

trimlxiiiii. ."1, "I.oliHiRtlu"; 0, VjiIi.hII llitl;
T, "Cjiincn"; f, I'jtilutlu KiimmiiIjIo.

Full rehearsals were given yester-
day to all parts of the prnqranune,
and the icsiilt was most satisfactory.
The principal characters spent the
forenoon lehenrslng wllh the orchestra
in the Lyceum. The work was su-p- ei

b. Mrs. Kaiidolph surpasses all
antl'.lpatlous In the great solo of Sap-
pho, which gives scope for the lower
tones of her splendid contralto. Miss
Spencer as Cm men will come in for a
line share of applause for her Inter-
pretation Is beyond criticism. Miss
Susan Tilnek Is a wonderful Ortiud.
Mis. James cjardner Sanderson will
be one of the most pleasing Arllues
ever seen on a Scranlon stage.

Miss Llizabcth Jermyn and Miss
Jull'i White are at present ahead on
the honor loll of selling the highest
number of tickets.

Among the box and logo holders of
the various p"rformaiices of the Opera

"in nival are: William Council, T. IX.

Mrooks, C. S. 'Weston, T. H. Walklus,
Colonel Arthur Long, .1. .1. William:,
C. I). Simpson, Colonel L. A. Wnlivs,
Colonel 11. .M. Holes, T. .1. K. L.
Fuller. C. D. Jones, W. L. AVatson. of
I'itlston; Uenry llelin, jr., F. M. Vaud-lin- g,

II. O. Jhooks, O. S. Johnson, c.
P. JJavIdson, J. S. Oakloid, J. L. Stelle.
Clarke Uros., J. L. Crawford. Airs.
Thomas Dickson, Chai les Sclilager, W.
W. Scranlon, F. L. l'hilllps. .1. P.. Itus-sel- l,

A. de'O. Plaeklngtou, rj. J!. Smith.
T. K. Jones. W. D. Hoyer. Conrad
Schroeder, W. F. Ilallslead. K. A.
Claike, .1. 1!. Uhinnli-li- . .1. T. Uichards,
"William McClave, A. J. Casey. Airs.
Alfred Hand, Ails. William T. Sinilh,
10. U. Slurges.

m

FOR ASSISTANT ASTRONOMER.

Civil Service Examination on Dec.
11, 12 and 13.

The Culled Stales civil service
announces that at the request

of the Hoard of Visitors to the United
States Naval Observatory, an examin-
ation will be held on December 11, 12,
and 1:;, 11101, at various places through-
out the X'nited States, for the position
of assistant astronomer in the United
Slates Naval Observatory, at a salary
of iHSno per annum. The examination
will consist of the subjects mentioned
below Willi h will be weighted as fol-

lows:
siilijiu-- . W!I.'. .

I. I'uie 111. lllu 111, Hi,- -. ii .ii.il i,il qiluiL.ll
itli-li.- il iik'tli.niii, tiiri.'l

lint li.niii . iplii-- , .ml I'll lull .eiil (.'"!

in. in Ml

--' l!!ii'iiii,i 1.1) .11 misint;
lull ilij in liiildiij;
110111ic.il ii'inimt.itiiiii-- , (1) ii. 111.1I.I111;

.mil iipiiiniK, luo'.iiitliix Jtiil
mul in 111I111; tor

iiKhiiliim- - nuNlli.iiy ,i'ni- -

ulu- - 'J

.". Aliility t o.aiy 01. oiirIu.i1 il
.is I'll.lonifil liy piliitid

: otlinwli' tn

T.1I.1I J10

The examin.ition on the technical
subjects under "l" will be entirely of a
scholastic character and will occupy
three days. Under the second and third
subjects applicants will be expected to
submit evldeiue of their experience and
aliility. This evidence should be full and
complete. The statements of the appli-
cants on application form ."75 will also
be considered in connection with the
rating of the second and third subjects.
Age limits, 2il lo ir. ye.us.

This examination is open to all citi-
zens of the United Slates who comply
with the requirements and desire to
enter the service. It should be stated,
however, that It will be useless for any-
one to apply who has not had (onhlder-abl- e

training and experience along the
Hues referred to In the subjects of the
examination, All persons who consider
themselves (iualllled are invited to ap-
ply, and such persons will be examined
and graded with entire Impartiality and
wholly without regard to any consider-
ation save their ability as demonstrated
by their examinations.

Persons who desire to compete should
at once apply to the United States Civil
Service Comnil.sslon, AVtishlnglou, V. '.,
for application forms 301 und '',", whh U

should be properly executed and, witii
the mateiial required under subjects 3

and a, promptly forwarded to the com-
mission.

HE SEEKS INFORMATION.

Rccoulor Connell Asks Dliector
Roche About Bond Issue.

lleeorder Council bus asked Dhectoi
of i'lihllo AVorks Hocho to furnish him
with lelalled Information regarding
his pioposed plan of having the elty
is'iito WOD.OOO worth of bonds for the
j'urporo of making certain permanent
inipi'civoineutrf, especially the placing
of tlio streets in proper repair.

Jf the director succeeds In imptess-In- n

the recorder with the feasibility
of the Idea, It Is probable Mutt the
latter will recommend tlio passage by
councils of un ordinance providing inr
Die Issue of fetich bonds,

SHE WILL RECOVER.

Condition of Miss Rowlands Is Mucii
Improved.

Dr. H. 1. Oarducr stated l.i'.U night
tliut the condition of Miss Esther low-
lands, who was 1 uu down by a street
car on Tuesday, was much iinpioveil
and seemed to bo very confident that
bhe will ultimately recover,

Them will be no amputation of the
leg just jet, he said, until it Is seen
whether the bones will knit together.

KnglUli tobb nuts. Courson's.

STRIKERS WILL

MEET SILLIMAN
ARE TO COME TOGETHER, PROD-ABL-

TOMORROW.

Mediation Committee of Business
and Professional Men Succeeds in
Having Its Proposition Accepted
by Both Sides Hope of a Settle-

ment Being- - Effected Ib Not Conf-
idently Held by All the Members
of the Commltteo, but They Believe
It Will Have Good Effect.

(ioiienil Malinger Kllllinaii and the
slieet car strikers are to come together,
probably tomorrow. The time and place
for the meeting have not as yet been
definitely set, but the likelihood Is that
tomorrow afternoon, at Carpenter's
hall, will be llxed upon,

Sol lioltlsinlth. 11. J, Collins, A. H.
Wurman and Dlstilet Attorney W. H.
Lewis, as a of tlio medi-
ation committee, walled on the strik-
ers' executive hoard, yeslcrday morn-lu- g,

to receive their answer to the
proposition to have the whole body of
stilkers meet Mr. Sllllmnn. The hoard
reported Mint the strikers were agree-
able to this, and that any time after
lonlght would suit them. They aie con-
ducting an entertainment and hall at
Sarsileld hall, Avoca, tonight.

This was reported to the general
mediation committee at a meetlnc In
Mr. Hums' ofllee at 11 o'clock, and
word was sent lo Mr. Sllllmnn. Friday
would bo suitable to lilin, he said.

The members of the mediation com-
mittee1 are hopeful that Mils meeting
will terminate the strike, but some of
tlicin are not overly confident of any-
thing being accomplished further than
the enlightenment of each side ns to
wheio the other stands.

WHAT COMPANY HULIHVFS.
The company is satisfied that a ma-

jority of the men aie anxious to return
to work, and that If given an oppor-
tunity to vote, by secret ballot, on a
motion to accept the offer of the com-
pany to take back as many of them as
theie are places for, without regard to
whether or not they are union men, the
motion will he carried.

The strike leaders, on the oilier hand,
believe the men ate as determined as
ever to hold out to the end for the
granting of their full demands, and that
when the vole is counted not a single
ballot will be cast In favor of accepting
the company's offer.

The proposed meeting v. Ill at least
determine which side has been receiv-
ing tlio more leliable reports of Inside
conditions.

The mediation loinmlttee is being
congratulated on all sides tor what it
has accomplished thus far. and Its
members are hourly in receipt of mes-
sages urging them to keep up their ac-

tivities until their effoits aie eiov.ned
with complete suceos.

They are lo be present at the meet-
ing between Mr. Silllman and the strik-
ers, and it is their purpose to exhaust
every means at their command to have
the controversy settled before, the gen-
eral manager and the strikers part
company.

One thing they piopose to do is to
point out to the company and the men
that the only difficulty now standing hi
the way of a .settlement is no dlflicully
at all. The men demand that they bo
taken back in a body. The company
says It can not agree to do this, because
it doc-- not know that il will have places
for all of them. This would seem, at
lirsl blush, to preclude I he possibility
of settlement. Hut such is not tlio case.

PLACKS TO Jill F1LLF.D.
Thine are a." places lo be filled, that

being the number of men on stiike.
Fifty or slxtv or the strikers have se-

cured good Jobs and will not go back to
the cars. Of all the men employed at
present by the company, not over fifty
will, under any consideration, lontinue
to work after the strike is settled, the
others being Drummond agency men,
who will bo found nu their way to New-Yor- k

un hour after the strike is de-

clared oil". This would leave places for
every man on strike. The company
knows this, and the strikers know It.
It will be the task of the mediation
committee lo get both sides lo acknowl-
edge this, and, out of consideration for
the public, if not for themselves, waive
technicalities ami get down to common
house business

MRS. RUSSELL COMMITTED.

Washerwoman Had n Penchant for
Stealing-- .

Airs. Mary Russell, of Cedar avenue,
who was arrested by Detective Loan
Day on Tuesday night on the charge of
stealing clothing and other articles J

from Hie homes of nersons who run- -'

ployed her as washerwoman, pleaded
guilty when arraigned before Magis-
trate Howe In police court yeslcrday
morning and was committed to llio
county Jail In default of $H00 ball,
which was reciulred.

The persons who specifically accuse
her of theft are Allss Julia Gibbons, of
121S Mulberry street; Airs. Sarah Oard-ne- r,

of 121 Mulberry street and Victor
Koch, of MudlHon avenue.

From Allss Cllbbon's home Airs. Rus-
sell took several tablecloths and dollies,
severat shlit walsis and a diamond
ring valued at $l!i. From Airs, Cinrd-n- cr

she stole several bottles of flavor-
ing extracts and a miscellaneous col-

lection of dishes, From Victor Koch's
residence she took a bvd-smvr- All
of the stolon propel ty was found nl her
homo nnd hns been Identllled by the
ownei s.

OIL STRUCK IN WYOMING.

Local Capitalists Intoestcd in Com-

pany Which Did the Striking-- .

Word reached Mils city yesterday to
the effect that nil in ubiiudanco baa
been struck on a tract of land In tlio
statu of Wyoming near the Utah state
linn owned by the New Yoik and Utah
Oil und Alining company In which a
number of local capitalists are Inter-
ested.

The tiact consists of 3.',2.1U acics
which wns purchased 011 the advice
of u reptpsiiiitntlvo of Mm Standard
Oil company, who was sent tu look over
tbo ground for tliut corporation and
who resigned his position mid became
u prospector when ho realized the
great v.iliw of llui Held.

Walter 3d. Jermyn, of this -- 'ty, Is
president of the cunipany, wli'eh Is
capita'Ucd at $1,000,000, and oilier local
men who own stock arc Dr. O. 1;. mil,
Joseph Jirniyn, J. R. Aleuts und M. J.
llcaley.

Finest Potto Rico Panetelas clg.iiH,
$3.C0 per box; light colors. Couii?en'.s,

Vmpko the Pocono 5c, clear,

COMMITTEE DIDN'T MEET.

Nothing' Done with Ordinance Fixi-
ng- Magistrates' Salaries,

There wns 110 meeting lust ulghl of
the rounellnmniu conference cntntnll-te- e,

appointed (o come to uu under-stmidlii- g

on llio police maglstrales' sal-
ary oullnance, only one of the select
coiincllinen, Adam Schroeder, pull lug
In un tippearaiicc. The three common
coiiuclhucii and Mr. Schroeder ud
joitrncd lo meet next Monday night.

When the ordinance In inioslloti du-
ally passed common council, It pio-vlile- d

for 11 salary of $100 for each of
tlio II vi! pollen magistrates, it was
amended by select council so as to pro-
vide a salary or for each of the
magistrates In the Khst and second
districts, of MOO each for the magis-
trates In llio Third and Fourth districts
ami of $.10(1 for the magistrate In ilia
Filth dlstilet. Common council refused
lo concur In these amendments, hence
Ibe appointment ot n conference com-
mittee.

There seems to be very little hope
that the members of the conference
riiinmlllec will agree, Common Coun-
cilman Fred Phillips, who Is one of the
member1 of the committee and who led
the; fight for equal salaries, said last
ulghl:

"I'm still in favor of equal lights to
nil and favors lo none. Tlio common
council end of the committee won't
budge front that position,"

CONSTABLES BILLS

HAVE BEEN FILED

Two of Them Who Served Most of
the Contestants' Subpoenas Make

Claim for Nearly $10,000.

Another big item of the expenses con-
nected with the LungstafC-Kell- y elec-
tion contest, the constable's fees, is now
ascertainable, approximately.

S. S. AVert, deputy constable of the
Third ward of Dunmore, nnd T.
Reynolds, deputy constable of the
Fifth ward, Scranlon, who served most
of the subpoenas for the contestant,
have tiled their bills. Mr. Wert claims
$C.;;j.iO, and Air. Reynolds, $:,r3,V.:o.
The total. $S.0iilMH. represents the cost
of summoning nearly one-ha- lf the to-

tal number of witnesses. This means
that the whole bill for serving sub-
poenas will amount lo about $23,000.
when the $1,000 or $l,r.00 bill of the
sheiilf for serving capiases is Included.

Allowing W.r.Otl for tlio fees and mile-
age of witnesses, the cost of the con-

test will foot up .$7.",000 in round num-
bers, divided as follows:

tiiiitiii"iutieii l "'il
strnnj-iunlii- . J'l.'i'l

i- .... . '."..(mil

Ml new- - ... . JVD0

s.Vi.l.'.il

Some .subir.Klion may be made from
the constables' bills, as was the case
with the estimates of the commission-
ers and stenographers, which the court
last week 1 educed from $",11,000 lo $2;,-:0- o.

In these constables' bills the full
limit is 1 cached in every charge. Fifty
cents is claimed for every witness
summoned and at least ton cents' mile-
age. In places like Old Forge, where
the people are scattered, a mileage
charge of thirty cents is placed after
each name, making the total cost of
serving the subpoena eighly cents.
About eveiy twenty or so Carbondnle
names are preceded by a charge of $.340,
representing mileage from Scranlon
and return. The same is repeated in
the case of all the other towns, the
charge varying according to the num-

ber of miles. To serve David E. Kvans
of the Second ward of Taylor, who hap-
pened to be up in Nicholson, it cost

7.I0.
Constable Wert's siateiuenL of claims

mnnbeis 313 pages, and that of Con
stable Reynolds, 131 pages. There aro
twenty-si- x names to a page, making
12,1 IL names all told. As there were
not more than 13,000 witnesses exam
ined on both sides, it would appear that
in numerous cases 11 was necessary to
make moie than one trip to serve the
subpoena.

Court will piobably not pass on the
claims until all of them ate presented.

HE STOLE A PUMP.

Archibald Muir Taken Into Custody
by His Employer, J. B. Poore.

Archibald Mulr. a voting man about
IS yeais old, residing at G Joseph street,
little Kngland, and employed bv the
Scranton Steam Pump company, was
inl.nn to nnllct? headquarters yesterday
afternoon bv J. 11. Pooie. the general
manager of the company, who coin-- ,
plained that Mulr hud stolen a valuable
steam pump from the works.

Mulr admitted that he had taken the
pump, and volunteered to turn It over
if a policeman would accompany him
to his home. Patrolman Potter went
with him to his house and scented the
pump, which he brought back lo head-
quarters. Mulr was allowed to go upon
his promise to appear In police coin t

this morning at o'clock--.

Five Weeks Then Christmas.
You surely waul photographs for the

holidays. Ho you realize, though, that
the tinio Is growing short. Artistic
portrait work, like that which comes
from S"lnlever, cannot w hastily pro-

duced.
Aloral: Come to the studio at once,

or 111 range for a silting by 'phone.

Remember tho Fair nnd Supper,
at St. Luke's. November UP and '1.

Florida
Oranges

25c to 50c per dozeu.

Florida Grape Fruit, io and
12c. Pecan Nut Meats, finest
large meats, 50c per lb. New
Waluut Meats, 40c per lb,

Fittest Shelled Almonds (used
by Huyler), 40c per lb, Piuk
tinted Malaga Grapes, 20c,

Lady Apples Cal Apples-Pinea- pple,

etc. New Uugland
Walnuts, ijc per lb. Fancy
Figs, 19c per lb,

E. Q. Coursen

CLUB HOUSE
WAS RAIDED

BIGGEST HAUL IN LOCAL PO-

LICE ANNALS.

Thlrty-tlue- e Men nnd Women Ar-

rested Last Night In a "Blnok and
Tim" Resort Maintained at Ad-

ams and LncknwAhnn. Avenues.
Charles H. Major Said to Bo Pro-

prietor With His Wife He Was
Plnced Under An est Inmnteo
Taken by Surprise.

Fifteen members of the police force
In command of Superintendent Holding
swooped down on the cltib hoitso of tho
coloied club at Adums nnd Lackawan-
na, avenues JtiHt before midnight last
night and arrested all the occupants
of the place, thirty In number, twenty
men und thirteen women.

It was the largest single raid ever
made In the history of the city and was
so successiully planned and curried nut
Mini not a single one of the inmates of
the place escaped.

Complaints about Mm place have
been coming In for some Mine. It has
been charged icpeatedly that tho place
was the resort of some of the lowest
and most vicious characters in town
and that tlio most disgraceful orgies
have been carried on Into (he small
hours of tho morning, in addition to
this il is claimed that what gamblers
would term "11 good stiff game" of
poker has been played at the place
nightly.

The warrant 011 which lasl night's
raid was made was issued yesterday
afternoon by Police Superintendent
Holding. It called for the airest of
Charles II. Major, tho stewanl, on Mm

charges of maintaining 11 disorderly
house, of maintaining a gambling re-

sort und of keeping an unlicensed
saloon.

THi: PLAC13 HAIDKD.
Superintendent. Holding gathered

Detective Lonii Day. Lieutenants Feen-e- y

and Jiang, Sergeant Reese Jones and
about ten patrolmen about him last
night nt 11 o'clock and the party start-
ed for the place In pairs. The patrol-
men fero stationed all in omul the nut-sid- e

of the club house, which is a
commodious frame dwelling standing
on a lei raced embankment, while the
olllcers, headed by the superintendent,
rapped for admittance at the front
door.

The dooi was carefully opened by a
colored man. who attempted to shut It
when he saw the unwelcome visltois
outside. The supeilntendcnl pushed the
door open forcibly and the colored man
darted Into the back room, yelling
"Police:" "Police!" at the lop of his

oice.
The coloied gentleman who was play-

ing a rickety piano In the parlor,
stopped suddiidv, as did also the ten
half intoxicated couples, white and
black, who weie dancing to his music.
Dounstuiis the poker chips weie
dumped Into a box and an effort was
made to hide the drinkables, but it was
unsuccessful, as the olllceis scatteied
over the-- house very quickly.

Some of the inmates made an effort
lo geL out through the windows, but
when they looked out and saw the silent
cordon of blueeoats standing outside,
they gave up the attempt and submitted
peaceably.

The basement of the place was found
to be well stocked with wines, liquors
and beer, and there were no less than
eight tables for drinkeis found. The
floor was covered with sawdust. An
adjoining room contained several taldes
for gambling, and a largo supply of
poker chips and cauls were found nnd
confiscated.

PARLOR FOR DANC1XC..
The double parlors on the first door

were cle.ued ot furniture, save for a
few chahs around the wall, mid were
used for dancing. Tho other rooms on
this lloor wero rather well furnished.
The second door was fitted up with
sleeping apartments.

Of tho thirteen women found in the
place, three were white, one being a
rather beautiful girl of the blonde type.
Only two of the twenty men were white. 1

Tho whole party was taken in the
patrol wagon to the central police sta-
tion, four trips being reciulred to bring

One Week from Tonight
llio KieulllOrilMW

3ffi Mill jppiMr nt tlio
(ii.t Aiti-- t Ucfit.il
In- - tlio COXSKliVV-101- !

V, at tlic l'.uMi
Mouse. Don' I 111

Il lie U bettor linn
(,lcmM Tl .it'd
cliiiusjti,

.1. Alfml Pennine
ton, Pliector.

Leather
The

Prendergast
Store

R.E. Prendergast
207 Washington Aye.

Oils, Paints
.
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them up. Charles H, Major und Ills
wife, who are said to be the practical
proprietors ot the place,' were niuong
those arrested,

TO WORK TWELFTH DEGREE.

High Offlcors of Knights of Malta
to Be in Town Saturday.

The memboiM of Anlhracllo y,

Knlgtiln of Multn, are pre-
paring for 1111 elaborate lime, on Sat-
urday night of thin Week when the
county degree stuff will work tho
twelfth degteo on thirl candi-
dates tu their temple In the Mucrnsey
building.

Supreme Coiuitmndor Jones, of Mass-nehusetl-

and all the mcmbei:i of the
grand commiindery ot the stutc, will
be present nnd will be tendered a ban-
quet ul the concltiiilon or tho degree
work. Toasts will be responded lo by
11. number of the prominent local
Knights ntul by some or the visiting
officers.

Tho fifth anniversary of Urn Inslltu-llo- n

of Anthracite cnnnuniidery wns
celebrated on Tuesday night with 11

smoker and social session, The com-
miindery wns Instituted 011 Nov, 1i

ISflii, with but nliiolv-seve- n members
and In the threo years of Hit growth
this number has been Increased to P,S7,

with new members being received
weekly. 11 Is now one of Mm lnrg
mid most nourishing conmintiderles In
Mm county.

. -

CRUSHED BY FALL OF COAL.

Owen Gallagher Fatally Injured in
Von Storch Mine.

Owen fSnllnghcr, of llHil Parke
street, went to work for the first Itiue
In the Van Slorch slope on Tuesday
and received Injuries before he left the
mine which resulted fatally a shoit
Mine after he was taken out.

(iiillagher left the Leggclt's Creek
mine on Monday to accept a place at
the Von Starch. Ho was caught by h
fall of roof In a chamber and was
found lo be horribly crushed when his
fellow workmen came lo his assistance.
lie died shortly after being removed to
his home.

The chamber in which Uallagher was
Intiied was one in which Charles Deny
sustained serious injuries only last
week.

DANCING. CLUB FORMED.

Dances Will Be Held nt Knights of
Columbus Club House.

An organization to he known as the
K. V. fi. dancing club wns formed last
night In the Knights of Columbus club
house on North Washington avenue.
The club will conduct Informal dances
in the club house every two or three
weeks during the winter.

The olllceis elected last night weie
as follows: President, Will Alyeis; sec-
retary, Haiold Oillespie, and treasurer,
Harry Olldoif. The other niembeis are
as follows: Harry Smith, Fred Petry,
Udward Olldoif, Rupert Thomas, John
Slalitou, Fred Slicing and Joseph
Drake.

Huyler's flesh dally. Courseu's.

Smoke the popular Punch 10c. cigar.

Deitnel
Linen flesh
Underwear

Linen underwear is
particularly healthful
because it readily ab-

sorbs the moisture of
the body, and thus
avoid the chills that
wearers of wool are
subject to.

Does not irriatate
the skin.

I3K
The Scranton

Umbrella Manufacturing Co.
We iiuhc to oiilor, icpjlr and umbrel-

las mul pjr.uol of ililleient culoin nt
Illicit. Wi sv.iuntPc nil our vrfc,

313 Spruce Street.

Goods
We. have received our

first lot of Leather Goods
for the Holidays, Our line
this year represents every-

thing, and we only buy the
leading make in America

Rumpp's
It will profit you to look

over our display. i

and Varnish !
..., t

iiaioij?y uu ct Fianuiacumng touipany,
$ 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

4jM
i The Gibson
i Corner!

Have you seen
it?

Its on exhibi-
tion in our Store.

lis well worth
looking at.

1 Cramer -- Wells Co,, t
130 Wyoming Ave.

4

isn lis
aud I will fit them with tin
gloves you ought to wear.

Hea?y Working Gloves,

Stylish Walking Gloves,

Warm Woolen Gloves.

Gloves of all kinds iu end-

less variety from

50c to $2.00.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's rurnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Creating
a

Sensation
This 13 what we are domgf

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you want quality, style and
low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

12 Wyoming Avenue.
Furs repaired and remodel-

ed now at reduced cost.

f- -iA KiJPiZiK J

WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, Etons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da-y

Skirts. Our prices are reason-- ,

able. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

433 Spruce Street.

Echoes from
Monday's Sale

'Tis Indeed to be
ahlo lo chronicle ,1 largo en-

thusiastic attenilanco nt a sain
In these clays of iuikzIIiir trans-
portation problems.

It speaks volumes for Mic in

In which our weekly buy-
ing events mo held.

Tlicrn were only two Monday
specials of which Mio htocic was
not until ely depleted-m- ul on
tin-s- mo shall extend Mm Mine
to Wednesday and Thursday.
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